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CONSIDERATION'OP. THE QUESTION OP TERRITORIAL ' ASYLUlî Ш  ACCORDANCE WITH 
RESOLUTION ■•34'56 (}QQC) ADOPTED BY THE GENERAL AESEISLY ON 9 DECEIfflER 1975 
(item 11 of the agenda of the Conference) (continued)

New a.rticle to he inserted after article 2 (a/GOHP.IS/C.I/WP.^, A/C0NP.78/C,1/L.93) 
(continued)

The CHAIRMAN invited those delegatioiis which wished to do so to expla.in their 
vote on the new a.rticle submitted in working pa.per A/COÍíE^S/C.l/WP.q.

2- Mr. ROSENNE (isra.el) sa.id that his doubts rega.rding the competence of the 
Conference to deal with the sta.tus of persons to whom a.sylum ha.d been gra.nted had 
been increa.sed by the discussion provoked by the Ecua.dorian amendment 
(A/COHP.73/C.I/L.9 3). If the question of the competence of the Committee had been 
put to the vote, he Y/ould ha.ve voted negatively, on the ba.sis of para.graphs 127 
to 131 of the report of the Secreta.i-y-Gonera.l (Á/10177'"') • He considered it wa.s 
unnecessary to introduce into the convention a.n a.rticle such as that submitted to 
the Commission in doc-ument A/CONIElS/C.l/WP.o? because it v/a.s obvious that all 
persons residing on the territory of a, Sta.te were subject to the la’./ of tha,t Sta.te 
so fa.r a.s their rights and duties v./ere concerned. Tha.t was vky his delega.tion ha.d 
voted in favour of the Ecua.doria.n a.mendment (A/CONP.78/C.i/L.93) and for the 
retention of the vrords in squa.re bra.ckets in document A/CONP.78/c.i/WP.3. On the 
other hand, it haU voted a.gainst para.gra.phs 2 and 3 and a,ga.inst the dra.ft a.rticle 
a.s a. vkole, a.nd hoped tha.t the draft a.rticle v.rouAd not a.ppea.r in the convention.

3 . As to the text of the a.rticle v/hich had been a.dopted, his delegation understood 
paragra.ph las referring both to existing and future la.v/s a.nd regulations in force 
in the country concerned. It interpreted para.gra.ph 2 in the same way, a.nd reserved 
the right to formulate, if neceasa.ry, a. forma.l reservation in due course. Israel . 
was a. pa.rty to the principal internat iona.l instruments regulating the status, rights 
a.nd duties of refugees -- in pa.rticular, the 1951 Geneva. Convention relating to the 
Sta.tus of Refugees a.nd its I967 Protocol, and to the 1954 New York Convention 
rela.ting to the Status of Sta,teless Persons - a.nd ha.d signed the I96I Nev/ York 
Convention on the Reduction of Statelessness, v/hich ha.d not yet entered into force.
In his opinion, those instruments were and remained the instruments that governed 
the question.

4. Monseigneur LUONI (Holy See) said he ha.d voted a.ga.inst the new a.rticle contained 
in working pa.per A/CONP.78/C.i/WP.3 for three reasons. First, he considered tha.t 
pa.ragra.ph 1 of the article sta.ted a. lega.l truism, beca.use it v/a.s obvious tha.t a. 
person enjoying a,sylum ha.d not received diploraa.tic sta.tus gra.nting him specia.1 
privileges. In the most fa.voura.ble circumsta.nces he could, if he so requested, 
obtain the na.tionality of the State granting a.sylum, v/hich mea.nt tha.t he became a. 
citizen of tha.t State a.nd, a.s such, v/a.s by definition subject to its la.v/s.

5 . Secondly, he considered that pa.ra.graph 2 la.cked consistency. Although the 
convention, v/hich ha.d as its legal basis the Charter of the United Na.tions, rightly 
prohibited a. person who ha.d been gra.nted a.sylum from enga.ging in a.ctivities contrary 
to the purposes a.nd principles of the United Nations a.s set forth in the Charter, 
the phra.se "to the extent to which it is possible under their la,v/" implied that 
certa.in na.tiona.l legislation did not make it incumbent on the Sta.tes concerned to
a.pply the provisions of the Cha.rter v/hich they ha.d undertaken to respect a.s a.
sine qua, non of their a.dmission to the United Nations.



6. Lastly, his delega.tion noted with concern, the gra.dual erosion of the , ;
huma.nita.ria.n na.ture of the convention," which mght eventually amomit to very little.

7- Mr. LARSSœ (Sweden) said he ha.d voted aga.inst the new a.rticle contained in 
document a/cOíIP.IS/C.I/V/P.J, which had been a.dopted by a. very sma.ll ma.jority. He 
hoped tha.t: the decision the Commission ha.d ta.ken on the sxibject xrould not result in 
the introduction into the dra.ft convention of a. provision rela.ting to the sta.tus of 
refugees.

8*, Mr. EL FATTAL' (Sjrria.n Ara.b Republic) drew a.ttention tp the fa.ct 'tha.t the 
1951 Convention relating to the Statixs of Refugees, to which the representa.tive of ■ 
Isra.el ha.d referred, governed only problems I'a.ised by displa.cements of popula.tions 
in Europe folloxrLng the Second World Wa.r. It did not a.pply to persons a.t present 
receiving protection and assista.nce from United Na.tions a.gencies other tha.n the 
Office of the United Ha.fions High Comi'nissioner'for Refugees. Contrary to v/ha.t the 
representa.tive of Israel ha.d sa.id, therefore, . tha.t Gonven-tion was not uniyersa.1 in 
scope..........................................................................

Hew a.rticle on fa.n'dly reunion to be inserted a.fter a.rticle 2 (a/COHF.JS/C.I/L.SO)

9* Monseignetir LUOKI (Holy See) said that the delega.tions of the Holy See, Colombia., 
Sxitzerla.nd, India, and Argentina, ha.d -Drepa.red. a. joint text on fa.iïïily reunion 
(A/C0iIF,78/C.l/L.80) to be inserted a.fter a.rticle 2; it repla.ced the texts conta.ined 
in documents A/COUF.78/C.I/L.8 , L.20, L .58 a.nd. L.68.. He proposed introducing the 
text to the Committee immedia.tely.

1^* Mr. CHAPATTE (Sxfitzerla.nd) supported tha.t proposa.1.

11. Mr. KARTASHKIH (Union of Soviet Socia.list Republics) sa.id tha.t, in his opinion,
the Committee should continu.e its consideration, of a.rticle 5 which it ha.d taken up 
severa.l da.ys previously and which ha.d already given rise to ma.ny a.mendinents thak,
in a.n endeavour to fa.cilita.te the Committee's work, the Secreta.riak had recapitula.ted 
in working pa.per A/COHP.78/C.I/WP.2. If the Committee were noxf to. consider.the new 
a.rticle on familjr reunion, a.s wa.s proposed by the representa.tives of the Holy See 
a.nd S\iitze.rla.nd, it would then have to consider other new a.rticles, and would never 
have time to consider the articles prepared by the Group of Experts. Yet the. 
Conference ha.d been convened to alopt the dra.ft submitted by the Group of Experts, 
a.nd it only ha.d one more x.roek in which to complete its considera.tion of the text.
If the Committee decided to emba.rlc upon the considera.tion of a. new a.rticle., his
delega.tion v/ould reserve the right to submit other a.rticles itself. It v/a,s. firmljr 
opposed to consideration of the nev/ article proposed in document A/C0MF.78/C.1/L.80. 
a,nd forma.lly requested tha.t the Committee should continue its considera.tion of 
a.rticle 3-

12. iîr. SALEEM (Pa.kista.n) sa.id tha.t he, too, x/as opposed to the Committee's 
considera.tion of a. nevr a.rticle a.t. the current stage in its vrork; it xra.s a.lrea.dy , 
x/eir a.dva.nced in its exa.mination of a.rticle 3 a.nd, logically, should dispose of 
tha.t a.rticle before going on to a.nother.



1 3 . Mr. ZEMEA (Czechoslovakia) and Mr. MICHEEL (German Democratic Republic) 
supported the USSR proposal that the Committee should continue its consideration of 
article 3*

1 4. Mr. SADI (Jordan) said that he, on the contrary, felt that, as the proposed nex/ 
article was to be inserted after article 2, it should, logically, be considered after 
that article,

1 5. The CHAIRMAN invited the Committee to vote on the USSR motion to continue 
consideration of article 3» on the understanding that, if that motion x-.'as rejected, 
the Committee would immediately take up the new article on family reunion proposed in 
document A/C0I№.78/C.i/l.80.

1 6. The USSR motion x/as rejected by 40 votes to 21, with 14 abstentions.

1 7. The CHAIRMAN said that, unless there was any objection, he would limit the time 
allowed to each speaker to five minutes.

18. It was so decided.

1 9. bbnseigneur LUCMI (Holy See) SvOid that his doiegation, together x/itin other 
delegrkToiis x.huich had sponsored proxñsions on family reunion,had endeaxroxired to prepare a. 
consolidated text on the question. The article proposed by the Holy See, Colombia, 
Switzerland, India and Argentina replaced the texts contained in
docxxments A/CONP.78/C.i/L.8, L .68 and L .58 and the last sentence of the text in
document A/CONE.IS/C.i/l .20. The new text had the merit of not referring to the
family as such but to the admission to the territory of the contracting State 
concerned of the spouse and the minor or dependant children of any person to whom 
that State had granted the benefits of the convention. The delegations sponsoring 
the new article had thus avoided any reference to the concept of the family, x/hich 
might be interpreted differently in various continents. Nor had they referred to 
other members of the family, such as ascendants or lateral branches, and left it to
the States concerned to decide on the matter in good faith.

20. In the light of those considerations, his delegation hoped that the text would 
be acceptable to all delegations x-;hich had supported the various amendments submitted 
previously. In the opinion of the sponsors, there was no longer any need to discuss 
the question in greater detail because over 3О delegations had already spoken in 
favoxir of family reunion and the question had been considered during the discussions 
on the Argentine amendment (a/COHP.78/C.i/L.?0) to draft article 2. His delegation 
proposed, therefore, that the Committee should immediately proceed to the vote on the 
new article.

21. In conclusion, he said that the sponsors had also agreed that the new article 
shoxxld be inserted between articles 2 and 3 of the draft prepared by the Group of 
Experts because it dealt with persons eligible for the benefits of the convention, 
and he recalled that, in the form in which it had been approved by the Committee, 
article 2 referred to persecution for reasons of "kinship".

22. Mr. KOJANEC (Italy) supported the very bxxmanitarian provisions introduced by 
the delegation of the Holy See on behalf of the sponsors, and endorsed the idea that, 
if it was adopted by the Committee, the new article should be inserted after 
article 2.



2p. Mr. BENITO MB.STRE (Spa,in) said he would merelj?- express suipport fox' the provisions 
conta.ined in document A/C0FE.78/C.1/L.30 so tha.t the Committee could proceed to the 
vote. -

24. Aîr._ C M RRIlEjllg'ER (Colombia.) referring to rule 26 of the rules of procedure, 
moved the closure of the d.ebate on the question unde;c discussion. . _

2 5. Mr. IC&RTAS-IiHN (Union of. Soviet Socialist Republics) .said that he was surprised- 
that some d.elega.tions \-jere prepa,red to proceed to the vote on a. question v/lxich bad, ■ 
not been considered at the current meeting. He added tha.t his. delega.tion intended .■ 
to present its vietrS; on the question a.iid to submit a. written a.mendinent. He did not 
tiiinli that the C,ha.irraa.n ha.d informed the Committee tha.t the time-limit for the- . ; 
submission of amendments . on the item under considera.tion had expired, a.nd xrondered 
xihether his del.ega.tion had the right to submit a,n a.mendjnent to- the Committee^ 
persona-Hji- he x/as quite sure tha.t no delegation could be deprived of tha.t right..

26, The. CMIRTîâN exqpla.ined tha.t delega.tions could no longer submit a.mendraents once
the Committee ha.d voted on the text to x-/hich such a.mendanents rela.ted.

2 7* Mr... I-UgCjTipFTKO (Ukra,inia.n Soviet Socia.list Republic) moved the a.djournment of
the deba.te on -the question under discussion a.nd pointed out tha.t, under pa.i-a-gra.ph (c)
of rule 28 of the rules of procedure, his motion should be put to the vote before
the Golombla.n representative's motion for the closure of the debate.

28. Mr....EVSEEV- (Union of Soviet Socia.list Republics), a,fter eJфla.ining that he ha.d 
been a.bsent a.t the beginning pf the discussion, sa.id he x/a.s surprised'that the 
Committee should have, before it a, substa.ntive qxiestion x-/hich ha.d no comiexcion xâtli 
territoria.l a.sylum, a.nd tha.t ceikain delega.tions x-rere trying to secure the adoption 
of provisions tha.t the Committee had not exa,mined. He protested 3.ga.inst the 
improper pressure tha.t xre-s ,,being exerted on his delega.tion a.nd x-rondered x/hat sort 
of rules of interna.tiona.l canduct were being follox-red by , certa.in delega.tions in :- 
order to impose their, viex/s. on others. ¥hat x/a.s more, the convention under, 
consideration should be a.ccepta.ble to a. la.rge number of Sta.tes a,nd not merely 
reflect the xùex-/s of one group. His delega.tion considered tha.t its interest in the 
question under considera.tion x-ra.s a.t lea.st equa.l to tha.t of the delega.tionuf .t-Ee 
Holy See, a.nd felt that the Committee should not run coxmter to the interests of 
the international community. His delega.tion moved the adjournment of the meeting 
to permit consulta.tions,

29. }1ху_ 'ШЩ А  (Czechoslova.kia.) supported the USSR representa.tive's motion for
a.djourniaent of the meeting.

30. The motion for t h e _ Акр. Т . ® IL®-®. J A Î ® НХ-З-А 'voies Aa  AP.? 
wi th_ 22_ abp t entÿons.

3 1. Mr. lŒRLEY (United Sta.tes of America.) reminded members tha.t the Committee ha.d 
to decide on the Colombia.n representa.tive' s motion for the closure of the deba.te, 
and then vote on the nev/ a.rticle proposed in document A/C01']E.78/C.1/L.80.

3 2. Mr. KIBRIA (Ba.ngla,desh) 5 supported by Mr. SABI (Jorda.n), referring to
rules 27 and 28 of the jmules of procedure, moved the adjournment of the meeting a.nd 
suggested tha.t the folloxring meeting should not sta.rt before 4 P*m. in order to 
a,llox.r delegations to hold consulta.tions. Severa.l delegations of the Asia.n Group 
could not a,gree to closure of the debate on a. question x/hich ha.d not been fxiLly 
exa.mined.



33» Mr. EVSEEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) emphasized that the purpose of 
the Conference was to adopt a universal convention which would genuinely contribute 
to the progressive development of international law. It was important, therefore, 
to examine carefully every political question that arose and then to draw up legal 
norms couched in such terms that all States could undertake to respect them for a 
long time. Only in that way could international law be developed and serve as a 
guide for mankind. It was vital to refrain from drafting international law which 
\/ould reflect the interests of a few States only. Peaceful co-operation between 
States was one of the main objectives of the United Nations, and his delegation was 
anxious to find a compromise formula which would reconcile the interests of all
States irrespective of their legal systems and ideologies. It in no way wished to
impede the smooth progress of the work of the Conference, but was not prepared to 
v/ork under the pressure of a group of States. No State, even the smallest, could 
accept the idea that the norms drawn up by the Conference should not reflect the 
interests of all States. That was why the draft convention should be examined 
article by article and each delegation enabled to express its opinion, so that 
eventually a consensus could be reached on compromise formulas.

34. Mr. KERLEY (United States of America) reminded members that proposals relating 
to a provision on family reunion had been made at the very beginning of the 
Conference. The Soviet delegation would, therefore, have had ample time to submit a 
proposal had it wanted to do so. The only way out of the present impasse was not
an adjournment but a vote on the Colombian motion to close the debate.

35- Mr. CHARRY SAMPER (Colombia) also noted that the question of family reunion 
had been submitted at the very beginning of the session. He added that at the time 
he had moved the closure of the debate no speaker had been listed to take the floor 
on that question.

36. He was prepared to withdraw his motion for the closure of the debate if the 
Soviet delegation really intended to submit a new proposal and if it agreed, that 
that proposal should be examined and put to the vote at the follov;ing meeting.

37* Mr. KERLEY (United States of America) said that if the Colombian delegation 
withdrew its motion his delegation would immediately submit a similar motion, 
because it was important to vote v/ithout delay on document A/C0NP.78/C.i/l .80.

The meeting rose at 1.10 p.m.


